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niversity 
Fort Hays State l'ni\'C~rsity Hays. Ki.ipsas 67liUI ::fuesday morning, November 8, 1977 \'olume'il ~n. 18 
Nigerians defend lifestyle 
Stone schoolhouse 
Volunteers assisting Phi Delta Kappa, professional educa• 
lion honorar). take apart the Pl) mouth School in Russell 
Count) so ii can be mo\'ed to the Fort Ha) s Stale campus. 
Each stone from lhe school is numbered so it can be rebuill 
naclb as it was original~) buill in 1874. This Thursda) the)· 
hope to complete taking down the structure when It will be 
placed in palales and delivered here to its reconstruction this 
sprin11,. An) one wishing to help this week should contacl Dr. 
Allen Miller, associate professor of education. 
Allocations Committee 
Budget hearings begin Nov. 30 
The Allocations Committee will 
begin hearing budget requests from 
campu) organizations for the 1979 
fiscal year on Nov. 30. 
Allocations are made hy the 
I I-member committee from a\ailable 
student act1v1ty fees according to 
Senate Statute 501. whil.:h define~ the 
regulakiions for allocations. 
The statute prohibits the allocation 
of funds for ,ocial function~ ,uch as 
parties and dJ.:.cc~ . 
Budget requests ,hould be for a 
minimum of $1.000. according to the 
statute and should cover programs 
spread throughout the academic term. 
Funds cannot be allocated to ap-
plicants whose officer, and/or the ma-
jority of the body isn't ,rudenh and 
isn't recogni1ed hy rhe Student 
Organi1.a1ion, Committee <SOC). the 
,tatut~ reads . This stipulation. 
howe,er. doesn't apply to the Athletic 
Corporation and women's athletics. 
Applicant~ in violation of the Stu· 
dent Bill of Rights will also be denied 
allocations, the statute states. 
SOC recognized organization, 
receiving funds from the Allocation, 
Committee, according to the statute, 
forfeit the right 10 appear before the 
Student Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee for additional fund~. 
The Allocation, Commiltee. after 
revie...,ing: the budgecs, 14ill make a 
recommendacion to the senate no later 
1han \larch 15, 1978. Upon senate ap-
prO\ al, the allocation, requests are 
rnbjecr to endorsement by Student 
Uudy Pre\ident Stan Teasley, 
Phillip\hurg ,enior. 
The bud~ct ,~ then pre~ented to 
President Gerald Tomanek for final 
aprroval. 
Approximately S223 .000 ..., a~ 
allocated to 13 campus organization~ 
last year, Dean Lippold, Leawood 
junior and Allocations Committee 
member. said. 
Other rnmmittee members are \1iJ..e 
Bo...,le,. Wichita junior; Allen 
Gregory. Osborne graduate student; 
Clark Hay, Newton junior; Dr . Bill 
Jt:llison, ,ice-pre'>ident for qudent af-
fairs; Allyn Kaufmann. Wilson senior; 
Walter Keating, \'iCe·president for ad-
m1ms1 ra1ion and finance; \like 
\layers. Hays graduate ~tuden1; and 
Jeff Seibel, Hays junior. 
One \cat on the committee ,~as 
\'acated when \1elissa Brad. Hoi~-
ing1on junior, re~igned. The po\ition 
will be filled by the senate a1 a later 
meeting. 
h~ KAHE:'i 1-'00l'E 
and Jl:\1 HAAG 
Staff Reporters 
A committee of h,rt Ha:, S1a1i: 
srudent, f rom i'-igeria arc a11emrt ing 
to rectify "hat "they fed "ere 
misconn.~ption~ c:1.pre~,cd in a recen t 
art ide in' the Ha~ s Dail) '.'Ii e"s derk1-
ing the life~tyle of Nigerian wi,e~. 
The article. entitled "Uneasy ltte tor 
African wi\es," "as written b: 
Katherine Rogers, 209 \\'. 21s t. lrap-
peared in the Oct. JO edition and ha· 
met with criticism from ~igeriar 
student ~. 
L,oro Ukban. :-,;igerian fn:,hmar 
and chairman of thl' ~·ommittce. ~aid. 
"\\'e arc \ery gric,iou, abou t th t: 
publication sins:t: the American~ seen· 
to ha\'e no good k nov. ledge L) r our 
culture. It (the arti..:lcl degraded our 
whole country ... 
Ukban feel\ that much of the infor-
mation exposed ,n the artii.:lc wa, per-
sonal and <,hnuld ha\t: remained i.:n n-
fident ial. 
One o f Roger', source, in her qor)-
was Cora Schulte. foreign qudent ad-
\iser. In the ankle, Schulte is referred 
to as ha,ing found her~elf in the situa-
tion of tr,c ' Old \\'oman in the Shoe .· 
Thb portrayal is not an accurate pic-
ture. l;l..ban said. "Cora ha, not been 
,o burdened that ~he doe,n' t kno\, 
what to do . :-,..;01 that many '.',; igcr ian, 
goto her." 
Rogers ,tated that Schulte "i~,ued a 
call for help from the communit, .. to 
help the I-,;igerian wives adju.t to 
American CLI'>toms by pro,iding tutor, 
to heir the women learn the Engli~h 
languaie . 
Howe,er. L'kban ,aid tha1 he know, 
o f fe,... Nigerian familie \ "ho ha, e 
n:cei,cd heir from 1u1or, to hdp them 
e:-.pand their English ,ocabulan. 
Difference, in the ,tructurc l)f the 
Engli~h language mu,t al~o bl.' J..cpt in 
mind v.hen ..:on,idering the ...,ay 
'.\igerian, ~peak. Lkban \aid . "What 
"e learn i, the ~ing ·, t ngli ,h . The 
A.merkam ha,e forml.'d their u ..., n 
language," he \aid. 
ukban ..:ited tbc u,agi: of the '-'Ord 
"fear" 10 illustrate hi, pninc. "In the 
h:ing. \ language. •fear· ,ign1 fie, but 
one th ing , but here tin :\meri..:a) ll 
meam many thing, ." 
A re fe ren..:c in the art1.:le tl) 
polygamy in ~iger1a .11,0 hother l.'J 
Proposal bars use off ees to finance buildings 
Barring: the u\e ol <.tudent fee~ 10 
finance da,,room, " an 1,,ue 1he 
A'>,ociatcd Student, of Kan~a, (ASK) _, 
will lobhy 111 faq1r nf during the up-
coming <.late le~1,lat1\C -L·,,1on. 
Lnder pre,ent f,,.a,i-d, ,r.1turc,. rhe 
Hoard of Rcizcnt, ha, the r1gh1 to 1,q1e 
rc,cnuc bond, to huild dorm11nr1c,. 
l..11chen,. l1hraric, and other f;1Lil1t1c, 
"dc('mcd nerc,,an tn ,a1J '.',1a1c B!,ard 
of Re)!ent, to ~.irn t>ut the rurpo,e, 111 
,a,d 1n'-11ttJIIOll .. 
()eh Ha.-n,!lll, ,\\"-. ncuJtl\t: J1re~-
tor. h,l' -ll!Z!ZC'ied .in amendment tP 
i-.:an,a, \tature, ~h-~,1 1:-< "h1,h ,r.1:t•, 
that ··,:u,lt-nt 1cc, ,;1nn1)1 he used :,, 
huild a-.1Jcm1, f.i,:lit,e, 
Jin._. e, c:. 
amcndme:-.: -
:it,11 
ri=J'-'· ,o 11'~c· ,1;---·r1,n, ',, ,, t---~.11!1 l!Hh!, 
f{lf ... la,:...r,·u\r.· ....... :din~ , Ah1\c ~\~,"~in• 
~he u,c 1)f ,t,h.!(';·,· 't'f', •,,· :\· ;, ;"tJrrt'"'l' 
:--r: iJ ,. r(' ("' ;,,: ... ~· .. : 
Ir, ·he :'rl< ·· :.· ··11·:· ,1,,":--;-: c,! "'~·-
.· .... ! --. ;_ .~ .... 1.1r:-:-·· .. 
r-,d ,1'11:-1~:-- ,,, .. ,-{" ~.1· ·f'I' ,\·,;l('l&f ... ,:· 
.'d'-C''- ',·,J~c:·· .. ... ~--·-:- .• ,,!',,c\! .. ;--c ... cl, 
.. , ..... ,·· .... ·:·, 
,,j,~. ,1, ,:tJ,!cr-.· :~·.t··-, .t··,: ,;--,,~- ....... 
;-'It',(': . .• ' , ' , .. : :.."· ' ' .. r _., ·." • ~11 , • .. . 
.. . . .... .;.__.,~;"' ...... :~ :. . 
"'•> :,J ... .:, 
a .... adr-- ·;:- ~=~-t"' ·\ • '~ .. 
t--iu,ld,na. f i.:·,\: .... t -
lr\,'. .... ;,.., 11 "(' r( I o '- / ~ .. : , 1 t ' L \1,_ •• • 
,1\··ck«"'' "'.. ., ... ,~ ·' .... 
, 1 l ri, f r; I\ • , 1 • • .• • ..... } • ~- , 
i·· . 
• •• I .. , .. 
, .... 
( nllq:,·, "'.-• •. , 
·a~l· :h<' ,,1n,:, .,, ., , \ • . t .... ,f .. l l• (.• •I ' 
J, I I\!" • • -t·,J•. _., '· ... . 
Three i-.:an<,a, institutton~ cho5c the 
,cnind option. Sub,equently. ~tudcnt, 
at Fort Hay, State. Wichita State 
Lni,cr'>ity and the L'ni\'er,ity of Kan-
,a, are ~urrently paying for .1..:adcm1c 
buildin~, . 
I· HS <,1uJen1, pa\ S 10~ annually in 
,rudcnt kc, to finan.:e the 5,6 6 m,llion 
Health. l'ln,11.:al Education and 
Rc,·rcar ,on I H PER J -:omrle,. 
1 h,, f11rnrc mean, 1hat an l·HS "1u-
den1 enrolled 1n rhe min,mum number 
()! hour , required 10 complete a 
.-ask 
I •••• ,~,, ;~·:; •••••• 1 
analysis ' 
h.1,hclnr·, Jci,:rrr pt,1!,'.r,1m "-ltl p;l\ 
\,1_1,1 !,,,,..1rd :hr f1n,rn,1np1 of the ~nm 
rte, .J11r1n~ h.- •rnilff at the I n,,rr,1 
'\ 
\, \'- '-I -:11,knt, r,1\ \~J ,rnnu.llh 
·., · ·;,lrh r ,l ,, 1rr-,c ~ui1J111iz and ~1v.er 
;-'1,i;,· T hr,c '-' \l h11lidmp1, rtu, .1 
-,.i;-11.in,· •c, b,nld1r.i1. .ti kl "ere ·he 
· •,: .i-.ldrm1, ,nn,1r1htt()n< IP he 
· ., .. inc.cJ "', , : ,alent tre, ,n !,,.an,,1, 
·\',t,._ "n,,,,. quc,tll)n1n,1 ""hc1hcr If 1, 
· ;~( ,:,h!C~, •..._ .. h1··. •,, ~f. '°'h,lt It -.,-tlh. 
~; •• ··,..: ...t ~t: · ,::~:~ ' , 1 r • .,c ,r,~ic 
. \ ; ~.,,~ ·, l.ir1u,H\ ~nd (),1,,~·, 
l :!.;. "·'· " ' -\--n,· ~1·r, ! h1, ,e.H. ,,..._i.., 
"''1c"'.J 1Jn,in1m,,,1 .. "'\ it' ,,('~''<' l, , 1n.: 
,·,, ,!er · 1 rc, :.in,l ,h,1<kn:·, 
'.t,il1t,r, ·'"'"- ,i.1,;11!.·d th,11 ,111drnt 
precedent" and decided to be~in tion. lk..:au,c FHS , 1udcn1s f!J'.-- SIO~ 
specific action when che mo'>l ad,1'>ahk·-··- annuall, 10 fund fac1ltt1e, a,,11labk on 
plan of action became dear. other Regent,' ..;ampu,c, . the ..:a,e 
Harri,on announced her rropmcd 
amendment at th1, time. but due 10 1hc 
lad. of fca,ibili1y of ,uch an undcrra~ -
ing. other optiom arc hetni ,ou~ht. 
L:,lc T Staah. FHS paduate. 
prepared a 55-pagc ,tudy ()ll the htqor, 
of \ludent paymenl for the Hl'l·I< 
..:omple, ""htch 1ndude, four .tiler 
nat1\C, tn ,tuden1 fundin~. Staah', op-
tion, arc no..., hcing .:on,1Jered ,1 , 
ro,,1hlc ...,a,,.., to a\ert ,1uden1 fund111 ¥ 
"!"hi<. paper "unc of the nll), t I.'\ 
hauq1\e ,1ud1c, done on 1hr, 1, -tic IP 
da1e I thml.. Lyle de,cr,e, ..::edit t,ir 
rhc paper lie..:,11i,c ir 11 a real ,t·n,,e IP 
the ,.:hool." Hoh Wa,in~er . . \'," ,am-
pu, d,rci,;tor. ~a,J 
-\lternat,,e v.a\\ In fund the HPl·R 
,nmrln IJqcJ 1n Staah', report arr" I 1 
11,tin!,l ,l' a ..:ap1tal 1mpr,nemcn1 rr11,r1 
I\. :1 ,t,lle ,l'-\llffit)IIOn ()f f'Tl01..ll"le 1): 
, he hPnd. ~I ki;za l a , :111n ,l!l,lln'-t the 
,:are. and .i1 -i.1tc ;it,,,, rht111n ,, t '.L11:1<,n 
t ndcr the tn-i ,,pr"'"· f-H'-. ,,.,,,JIJ 
,n,:,1lle th(' r-,,nd .,r. :he HP} R ,,,TT", 
;'It'\ ,r, ,r, --ir1 ,.1I ;mrr,,,em,·ni , '.C · 
,p1e-t :,, the B,,.1r,l ,,r Rt·11rn1, 1 he 
Rr11enr, ,, •1ild then .h,'-1' :,, ,lll,-...;lfr 
TTI1H(' m,,11('\ :,,r :he (,,mrlc, ,H re 1c,t 
r•1r t'>11,l11c1 
The , eu•nd .1ltcrn.11"c -.l·, , :," :h'.' 
,r,11e t,, .1 t-i,,,rt'i .he 11111 1.11 \C rnilll,,n 
.. ,,n,,r,h_t111n ~•''' ~"'1 : h e ._,1n1plc, 
I qi.II .1,111,n .ljl.11n-i the ,r.11t·. ~, ,11~ 
.,,·,red r, th(' third ,•r11,,n . ,.,,11hl ,n 
...,uu ld be cont1!!en1 11n the 1dl'.l that the 
c,..:t:,,1,e fee, pla..:c an unnc..:c,,ar, 
hurden nn l·HS ,tudl'nt , 
"The r"ir'-t 1hrec al1crn;i11,~·, .ire 11,1: 
\Jahlc -.:un, 1derm!l rt,c ('nt:~c ;-- ,·~.·1, JI 
en\ 1ronmcn . " \\ ,i- ;n.: n , ,11 d The 
l1lUrth a l1crn.1i1 , l' " ' " ' .; l' l . · 11c· :n ,>- t 
The laq ,,rr,, ,n 1m r li L'' rh,l l Ill"-
,rudcn l, ,ti!lulJ he ne111r1 tr ,•m fur 
th er tu1t1on 1nd e,1,c, hc, ,111, c :he : 11 : 
1,nn at J-lfS ,, ..:11rren tl·. h1~ hl·r :h ,1 r. 
,11her 1n-i 1111t1pn, 
ln...rca,e, ,n ru11 1" n ,.,,,ii,! re c! ll', 
111.e onl\ :I : hl' \ tL1 dcn t t "''<"rn :11c1~· 
·\,, <-... 1,l!t11n /',(,.\/ -..,1, ·nt,>rmcd ,,: 
:he r;t1'-C-" ,n J"h.trhl'. 
\ r.1;:ir 
.\ , or" ,,f --.1;1ar ·, ,r ,1J, " .1,.1;J,1r k 
.1 1 the -'.'II-.. .rnd \( ,.\ I >t:1-i:·, .rn,J :hr 
rc,cne J(',l 111 I ,,•,, :h I ,t, r,1:·. \\ .1, 
injler en, n ur,l~C' ,:~hicr,1, :, , i C~\\! '.h (' 
pctfli(' r t l) .z~l1n c1 hri.~.s..!c~ , :1, .:~-· ;,·, , · .. .. 
nr1 rwr ,-r ihr rr ,,t- le:r . 
l nt i l rhe , 1,1:u ~c 1, fc;i..f..",t1t·1! 
amt."ndrd. h,,,..e,c r . · ~c I\. ,. ,· ,! 
Re~cr~i, . ._., , ~ ,q11,i,1: .,c .1;-~· . ,, .1 ·· .1· 
I h (' t~ , : r.." n , , \ ". .\ ,J: , , ; . : \ 1 , • 
t ,t-. . . l1tu.> "- It~ ,tuJ r;--;~ ~<"'c, , :,a.1~ , ·,1: :.~1~ 
th.,: : he lH1t-.. .tn,v. C"'.' .... ~1.t.n..: :i .: · ·-(· 
t'Tt",t" n: , 1tu.l :1 t\f· .. 1;'r'('",\ · .. · , , ....,~. " .. t 
~e: .... rrtt. ""u~ ~u(.t ~,.. .. n·h,h1~d 1 1 , . , • "<' 
,i 'tr:10, 1J·. ··1• .111 . .., .... 1l1c~,,.l' " c ' · .1 . 
L'kl1an. Rogl.'r, ,tatl.'d 1ha1 'Incl.' 
monogamy i, no t ah\a\ , pra..:ti..:cd in 
their homeland. ,oml.' t1f thl.' ml.'n h,1\ 1.' 
,e,eral \,i,e~." 
LJkban ~a id the reference 10 
polygamy \\3, a mi,cnn..:cprion. "I t 
(polygamy) \,a, rart Llf an o ld-
fashioned tradition. I don 't knt)\\ htrn 
many ~ igcr ian, hc:rc in Hay, rraL°l il·c 
it ." Some trib1;f in :\igi.!ria qi ll ~·,erci,l' 
thi ., pra~·til·c. Lkt-on ,aid . al th t1ugh 
mo<.t of the nc\\ general in n dt,e, 1101 
condone it . 
Roger,' artic le ,aid that ",ome of 
1hc wive, are onh· I :- or 16 year , 1ll d 
(and) pregnant. " Yet . Lkban kn ,'"' t~f 
only one :-.;igerian \\i fc \\ho i, nc:a r thJt 
age and pregnant . 
The buying habit, of the \\i\1.', in 
Hay,. l.Jkhan ,aid. \,a, aho rc r,nrted 
inaccurately in Roger<.' ,wry. In the ar-
ticle, Shulte ~aid that "hat the wi,c, 
buy here ,urprise, hl.'r and rhe gift, 
1hey choose t0 take home indude item, 
,uch a, , tcreo and reco rd ing equipment 
and lot s of record,. 
-·-Lkban dcnie, iha t stercll equipment 
is bought a, tak e-home t! Jt t, 
" American, u,c 120 ,alt, \\hile i~ 
'.',;igeria we use 2~0 ,olt~ . If you tak e a 
stereo ~et home to Sigeria it \\ill be of 
no use 10 you," he , aid . Stereo, are 
bought. he added. bu t for use during 
the Sigerian\ .. 1a:, in Ameri..:a . 
A group of concerned Sigcrian, me t 
with John Lee. Ha}~ Dail~ '\ie"~ edi tor 
and publi~her. and Roge r, l.1,t Thur-· 
day to discu~" the article. A "ritten 
apology "a~ sugge,1ed by the :--.:igeriam 
to corre..:t what the~ felt ,1 ere a number 
of m1,con1.·eption, . 
.-\ kiter 10 1111.' ed itu r t°rl)n1 
Olughcmiga Akinm 0 l:.1dun . l.ag o , 
fre,hman. appcarl.'d Thur~da\ n en Ing 
in the Ha~,; Dail~ '-e"'' · :\k inmo ladun 
~aid in hi~ le tter that Roi;er, · ani..:k 
rre,ented a pii.:turc based on a ic\, e'\-
ample, at the FHS ..:ampu, \\ ithou t 
ha, ing a .:omplet.:, 1c" ,rn t hi.' ~ituat ion 
in ~igeria 
Akinmoladun ro1nted ou t that man~ 
Sigerian ,tudenh disliked the ani..:le 
and particular!~ the part r la~cd h: 
S.::hulte . ··.-\pparentl,. mu..:h of th.: tn· 
formation for the art1dc .:ame lrom 
\Ir<. . S..:hu l1 e, and \I r,. Roger, dtd n, it 
ha,e the app ro ,al ol the fore1~n 
, tudent , n r their \\l\e, . nen , hu ugh 
the tnfnrma11C,n re \e.tled ,,;i, W\1 
pri,ale t,) meet our apprl)1.al . " the k :-
te r '-lated 
Schulte ,ht,Lil d he nHHe a rt i:n tl\ ,: tn 
th c '.' q.: e r t J 11 .- nm mun I I\ . .·\ I.. 1 n · 
moladun ,aid. while ,ho"lll!; i-,,,1h 
prudence ,rnJ Ju,t1..:e bc tnrt' rn ,1k 1ng 
,Je.;1\1Pn'- wh1 .:h afl'c..:t ··thl' ,(.'n , 1hd1, 1e, 
,it ,11 man~ tnrc1g n , 1uJent , ... 
R, ,)!l'r, a 11 cm prt·d :,, e q 1 l.:i 1n h1.'r 
r1"- llll't1 111 a k ttt:r :t, th t: c:d 11 ,,r 111 thl' 
'i 1irH.J;11. l 'Lll ?I P!1 nl !ht' Jl:n, l):iil~ 
'-r"'· "In m, rt·,cn: a rt1,: ,· ::; -. ru r-
po,c and \\O rd, \\1.' rl.' m1,.-u11,tr ueJ m a 
"ay \\ h id1 ,111,..:l-.1.·d and ama1cd me. I 
ha\c ne\l.'r intent.led 10 em hara,,. 
dqnadc or irh 1ilt an: foreign '-lude111 . 
Iii, CLl Untr~ Llr ih 1.·ul turt•." her letter 
,aiu . 
Roger, c,plaincd t ha1 ,he ha, ht:en 
iri n1mmunicat1 lltl 11i 1h FHS fl1 reign 
, tudcnt ad,·i,er, fl,r 20 ,c;:ir, and ha , 
rercatl.'d l~ \Hittc n :1rti1.·lc, 1n hr ,ng 
abou t "good relatill!l,h 1p, in the c,,m-
111 u 1111~ bet\\een the: ,tudcnh fr11 m 
oth,:r la nd'- and the c i1i1l'n, p f Ha~, ... 
l-ll'r letter bq•an \1. ith 1he '-latement. 
" I ,upp,l•I.' ·., a, t'l,,u nd t,, happen 
,pmt·t1m1."; -hi: ..:khed h~ ,a: ing that 
"it ,immcr, do\111 1,, a IJ ..: J,.. t1f 
umk r- ta nding in S:t\ t11mu 111..: a:i ,1n . .. 
H,1,11."\l'r. t t1e '.',; iger ian, hc:111."\C: the 
rroh lem i, Olli.' of mi, i.:011..:cptil,n,. nl)I 
mi,undl' r,tand ing, . 
"I t i, thi, type t't r uhl iL:a tilrn 
I Rt' f I.' r, · a r l i..: le) \I. hi l . h ..: r c: a I c:, 
mi,under-ianding be1\1ecn hla,J, and 
\\ h i1.: ·\meri.:an, _a nd '.'i !!crian, ... 
L'k han , :iid . Calling '-.;1g l•ria Pnc: n f thl.' 
mtH ad\an..:.:d ..:,,u nt ric• in bla.:k 
Africa. he add.:d, "Theri: i, twthtng in 
rh i, ..:nuncry (:\m.:ri..:a) that \1 ill rll1 t he 




-\ Lni , er,it y o f h:ama, graduate \1 a , 
appointed to the Board of Rt:gent, b~ 
Gu\. Ruti.: n Bi.:nnt:tt ~~tn. I. lea ·,i n~ 
Ben nc:tt one. and ro,, ibh mo. more 
appoint ment- 1,1 fill the hL1ard h! the 
l.'nd uf the ! ear. 
fordan Haine,. ~O, rr.:,idern uf the 
h,unh ~atio nal Bani.. ,rnJ Truq Co . 
,,f \\' i..:h ita. \\a;. named 10 ,u,:..:eed 
Henr~ Buhb. "h,) rc,ign .:d in miJ -
0..:t oher. effe-.: t i \ c: S o , . I Cl 
In hi, ll' t1 er t1f rc,ignati t111, Buh h 
--:.1id he 1,an1c:J 1,, rt'tlfl.' earl\ Ill 3\ 0 tJ 
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" 510-62-6917 cares 
510-62-6917 doesn't live here anymore. 
510-62-6917 has changed its telephone 
number. 
But that's okay, no one cares, least of 
all 510-62-6917. 
That is, anyway, until someone lays out 
a buck for a Campus Directory and finds 
that there are many errors and omissons 
among the listings of faculty and staff. 
The fact that the errors are present is 
distressing, but what is even more 
distressing is when members of Society 
for Collegiate Journalists (SCJ) run all 
over campus making the necessary 
-changes and yet those changes were not 
made by data processing. 
There are only two persons who are 
allowed to make changes in the data 
banks of data processing where informa-
tion is stored: -Kay Dey, director of in-
stitutional research, and Walter Manteuf-
fel, comptroller. 
After speaking with Manteuffel, it is 
still unclear why the changes were not 
made after considerable work on behalf 
of the students in SCJ. It seems there are 
no definite answers to just why those 
changes were not made. 
--
Errors on behalf of the students, 
however, is apparently not .the fault of 
anyone except the students themselves. 
Whenever a student changes his address 
or telephone number' he should report the 
change to the Registrar's Office. 
What has emerged from this year'•s in-
accurate faculty and staff listings in the 
directory is the need for someone in data 
processing, or someone who has access to 
the data bank to make the necessary 
changes each year in the directory. The 
members of SCJ have shown they are will-
ing to take on the project, however, since 
SCJ members are not allowed to change 
th~ data · banks, someone who does 
possess thaf\authority should do so. 
The sloppy and inefficient performance 
that emerged this fall cannot be excused in 
the future. Too' many times the students 
are blamed for irresponsibility-the coin 
sh~uld be turned in this case. Apparently 
the only concern of those operating the 
computer are Social Security numbers. 
510-62-6917 doesn't live here anymore. 
510-62-6917 has changed its telephone 
number. 
But that's not okay because someone 
does care. Especially 510-62-6917. 
Just how free is the college press? 
I COULD HA VE almost screamed 
during parts of a one-act play that was 
presented last week. 
often wonder; I always will. "All the 
Facts" did set my mind to thinking 
about the freedom of the press. 
The truth ro the play is only specula-
tion. I would like to think it is entirely 
fictional and such events never happen 
on any campus-least of all Fon Hays 
State. 
BUT I STILL wonder.· .. just how 
free is the press? 
e.~ed lJ,;\ -i\.t C.C.-N( 
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,...,._...._ The play was ••All the Facts,'' one of the many one-acts featured during the 
semester on Friday afternoons. "All 
the Facts" ~as written by Scott 
Newton, a former Fort Hays State stu-
dent and staff reporter for the Leader. 
Briefly, the play was about a campus 
newspaper reporter who was trying to 
get a story on a rape that had occurred 
on the campus. The problem was that 
THE FEARS of the administra-
tion are more fears of bad public rela-
tions. The play did, in my opinion, un-
fairly stab public relations. It made PR 
appear like a business of lying and 
covering up something at any expense. 
Being so afraid of a bad image to ac-
tually cover up something is in itself 
bad PR. 
But then, what is it that makes a 
campus newspaper click:> How is it 
possible to get out a major story when 
persons who know something and can 
'Now we use a simpler method' 
Leader---------------. 
Leader--------------, 
It was another fine enrollment day at 
Fort Hays State. Carver Klaghorn, in-
coming freshman, was patiently 
undergoing the procedures which 
would make him a full-fledged student 
at the bustling university. 
Earnestly -
Carver by the arms and -legs. " Hev, let 
me go! " he cried. P aying no heed, they 
methodically maneuvered him arounc' 
and removed his pants . 
File 
Thirteen 
the campus doctor would not talk to 
him, bat eventually the reporter got the 
confirmation c1f the rape from the cam-
pus nurse. When the president of the 
college found out about the story, he 
told the reporter to kill the story or the 
reporter would find it very difficult to 
graduate from the institution. 
WHETHER OR NOT the play was 
true or had any relation at all to Fort 
Hays State or any other institution 
would be entirely speculation. Newton 
said the play bore no relation to FHS. 
I certainly hope the play doesn't. But 
unfortunately, I tend to wonder. 
HOW FREE THE PRESS? So many 
people want to know what is happen-
ing, yet refuse to be interviewed by a 
reporter. And it is so frustrating to 
carry on a n interview when every third 
phrase of the person you arc interview-
ing is, "This is off the record, but. . . 
What it amounts to is people want to 
talk, but know there is something at 
stake if they are quoted in a campus 
newspaper. Unfortunately, the close 
proximity of this campus lends itself to 
more gossip via the grapevine than ac-
tual fact . 
Students tend to be more conducive 
to the newspaper tha n the faculty or 
administtation . Perhaps there is not 
the threat on student s like the one-act 
play illustrated . But yes, there seems to 
a threat tha t looms over the persons 
in the higher echelon. The threat is not 
a direct 011e, but more indirect. Losing 
tenure, being a socia l o utcast from 
those who sit in the union every morn-
ing drinking coffee and talking about 
what is comin11, down are ~enuine fean . 
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Carver's ·older brother was -already 
attending FHS, so Carver thought he 
had some idea of what was coming 
next. 
Speaking 
"Help! Help! " bellowed Ca rver. " : 
didn't sign up for this." He ga-.·e a kick 
and felt it connect with so meone else' :; 
flesh. Twisting his body around, he 
managed to break free. 
'by GARY HENNERBERG 
actually help everyone in the campus 
•community just shut their door in your 
face or beat around the bush so much 
that it is obvious something is being 
covered up? · 
Why are there subliminal threats 
that stifle sources of information? 
JUST HOWFREE is the press? I 
"I definitely-know what I ' m doing," 
Carver said to himself. "I a!T' standing 
in line to receive my student 1.0. card,-
the little plastic rectangle with my pic-
ture on it which will be my key to the 
wunders of education at FHS." 
The budding scholat became less 
sure of this conclusion , however, as he 
moved up in line. Instead of leading in-
to a little room in the Memorial Union-
as he expected, the line was moving out 
onto the union lawn. · 
Peering over the shoulder of the per-
son in front of him, Carver noticed a 
large knot of people at the far end of 
the line. Every so often, a whoop 
resembling the war-cry of the Siou'I re-
sounded in his ears. He also thought he 
smelled something burning. 
"This is very strange I II thought 
Carver. 
The sounds and smell became 
stronger as he moved closer. Finally his 
turn came . He was ushered into the 
center of the clustered people . 
There he sa~ several persons 
----------- ---- Movie review - ---------------
'One on One' fails to do justice to subject 
"One on One" is a · sentimental 
movie which, however much it may 
warm the heart of the viewer, fails to 
do justice to its subject. 
The subject is just what it means to 
be, a "winner." The movie makes 
some attempt to explore this theme, 
but ultimately lapses into the trite pat-
tern of the Triumph of Innocence in a 
Corrupt World. 
A swift series of opening shots in-
troduces the viewer to Henry Steele, 
high school basketball star. We sec 
Steele as a small boy, practicing 
basketball outside his house. He pauses 
for a moment and gazes wistfully 
across the street at a group of o ther 
children playing in the park . Then his 
parents appear and encourage him to 
keep p racticing, saying tha t someday 
he'll be the best. 
This is an important clue to Henry 's 
c h a ra c ter . The ''winner," the 
American Hero, is a loner . He hangs 
tough; he doesn't go a long with the 
crowd . As a so cial scientist might say . 
he places a high value on achievement, 
a low one on affiliation . 
The film cuts to a typical small -town 
basketball game. It's a ll therc- tht 
high school band. the cheerleaders 
("We got spirit, yes we do, we got 
~pirit. how about you? "). 
He is being watched by a sto ne-faced 
man in the bleachers . The man gets up 
and wa lks o ver to have a few wo rds 
v.-ith Henry's coach . 
It turns o ut 1hat the ma n is the head 
basketba ll coach at a large univenit y in 
Lm Angeles . He !alee, H enry out to 
dinner and offen him an athlet ic 
scholarship. P lus. (the first hint o f 
---hat is to come) "we·u malc e it p<)\\i -
h le for your father to (ltve you the ca r 
of your cho ice u a 1traduation 
pr~nt ... 
H en ry accept\ and goes out into the 
big. wide "' Orld to ~ It hi, fonune . 
The boy is a.ssi1med a room in a 
special dorm not far from the aym. His 
wor k-study job consisu o f turning the 
,prinlcler ,y~tem on the football field 
on and off every day {the system i~ 
automatically controll ed) . Ar -
rangements are made for a tutor to 
help him with his studies. 
This privileged treatment lasts only 
as long as his usefulni:ss to the basket-
ball team . When he fa ils to perform ac-
cording to the head coach's expecta-
tions, because of his small size, he is 
asked to resign his scholarhsip. Show-
ing his true grit, he refuses. 
Life then becomes very hard for 
Henry Steele :-Be is no lo nger a llowed 
to travel with the team to a way games 
and he warms the bench at ho me 
games. He loses his work-study job 
and must work from midnight to 4 
a .m. as a bell-hop at a ,c-cdy hotel. He 
is made to run e,ma laps a nd do extra 
cahsthemcs . 
In a particularly sa distic move, the 
coach uses Henry and another player in 
a demonst rat ion of how to "psych" 
out an (!pponent in one-on-one play. 
The other playe r's m ethod o f 
"psyching" o ut Henry com ists of 
punching him in the nose a nd stomach 
and finally decking him . When Henry 
tries to strike back. a foul is called on 
him and he is o rdered to run the 
bleachen in the huge stadium. 
But Henry ha ngs tou&h . Of cour~. 
he has a little bit of assistance . Since 
his tutor is female and good-looking. 
he inevitably wins her heart , even 
tho ugh she initia lly despi~ jocks. 
She co ntinues to tutor him , indm . 
has him move in with her after she rs 
o fficially dio:;mi~\Cd fro m her duti~. 
With her help , Henry maintains h1~ 
grad~. preventinl! the univenity from 
taklntt away hi\ ~ ho lanhi p again~t hi~ 
will. 
!l-1eanwhile, he u~ e·vcry moment he 
can , pare 10 1mpro11e ha pla); nll abili -
ty . Th,~ prei>3reo. him for his bi11 mo -
mcnr , when durin11 the bi,t Jame of rhe 
\eason. he 1s the only man left on the 
bench and someone mu~! be '-Cnt rn . He 
is Sfflt in. o f cou r '-'! , and win\ the (lame 
for hi\ team . 
The climax o f the m001ric co me\ when 
the coach ,ummo ns Henry inco has o f-
fice and telb him he knew Henry had 
what it take\ to p lay collettc ba.cketball 
all a lo na. Henry then inJtrucu rhc 
coach as to what he can do with coll¢tle 
ba.d:d ball and t ~ athletic 1eholar1hip . 
Gratifying as this scene is, it is a 
disappointment considering the issues 
the movie raised earlier . ls Henry 's 
enemy a villainous coach, or the world 
in which that coach operates? In a con-
frontation with Henry the coach points 
out that his status and even his job ride 
on producing a winning basketball 
team. Can he be faulted, in tha t con-
text, for not wanting to waste time and 
m o ney on what he considers a 
deadbeat ? 
And, as the coach asks, is Henry 
rea lly that innocent? After all , he did 
accept the gift of an automobile, which 
is something not every prospective col-
lege student is offered . 
But even more interesting is Henry's 
rela tio nsh ip with the wo rld out side the 
world of sports. When he first meets 
his tuto r, Janet, she is living with a 
sociology professor. Malcolm . Both of 
them have a low opinion o f athlet es . 
Ma lcolm characterizes jocks as li ving 
lives of "perpetua l ado lescence ." 
Henry resents thi s stereotype. He 
reads through the novel "Moby Dick ." 
a nd forms hi \ own questio ns about it 
to show that he d~ have a mind . But 
beyo nd this, he docs little to answer 
Malco lm's accusation . By the end of 
the movie, he is \ till the sam e kid he 
was a t the ~ginning. ~-earing hi\ 
lett er -jacket a nd carrying a baslcdball 
with him everywhere he goes. He may 
turn the tables on his h u ketball coach . 
but he ne\i·er has the la.st lau11h on 
Malco lm . 
E li en m ore d ,~cren ing i ~ the 
delleneratio n o f his relat10Mhip with 
fan C't. In the he1tinnmg ~he 1s port rayed 
a.s a woman o f \Orne intelligence and 
maturi ty. but by the end o f the m o,.ie . 
,he ha., turned into nothin11 more than 
Henry 's pcn onal cheerleader Is it real -
l) necessary that she revert to )l ir lhood 
1n o rder for H enr y to achie"·e 
manhood'.' 
If th~ u ~ t1 of the ,to ry had bttn 
developed more. "One on One " could 
have be-en an C'lletlknt movie. raiher 
than jmt an .avcra(le o ne 
-0.vki F.ra.a 
holding, in a small ca mpfire, what ap-
peared to be iron rods. 
"Ah, is this where I get my 1.0 . 
card?" Carver ventured. 
"Oh, we don't issue I.D. cards 
anymore," said the person who seemed 
to b~ iii' ch~e._ •'•we had too many". 
hassles· with them. Students kept len-
ding them to their friends for getting 
into football games or voting in stu-
dent elections. It got so we didn't know 
what was what. -
"Now we use a simpler method." 
The person lifted his rod out of the 
fi re. Carver observed that it was a 
branding-iron. "We just put our uni-
_que Tiger brand on everyone who 
enrolls at this university. Of course, 11,,·e 
have to change it every two years in 
order to update it. Please turn aro und 
and drop trou ." 
"What!" shouted Carver. "Yo u 
want me to tu rn around and let you .. .. 
"Oh come on, you students a rc 
always shooting the m oon anyway .• ' 
T he holder of the branding-iron m o ved 
closer . 
The o thers in the grou p seized 
Leader Letters .... 
Pushing his way through the crowd, 
he made tracks toward where h is car 
was parked, a half-mile from campus. 
Looking over his shoulder, he saw th <! 
branding-iron people in hot pursuit. 
. "Feet, don' t fail me now," he said 
as he gave thanks that he had lettered 
in cross-country in high school. O\·er 
the pavement and across yards he flew. 
un til, panting and feeling ready to gi,,e 
up the ghost , he reached his ca r . 
It was then he remembered tha t his 
keys were in a pocket of h is pants. 
He was close to the edge of panic 
when he spied a ten-speed b icycle that 
someone had negligently left resting 
against a fence, unchained . G ingerly 
m o unting it , taking ca re that he did not 
make a fatal slip, he too k o ff down the 
street. 
At the same moment , his pursuers 
came around the corner. They stopped 
in disappointment , as th eir leader 
a ngrily sh ook his b randing-iron at the 
fleeing Klaghorn . 
It was later reported over KA YS that 
a ha lf-clothed ma n o n a bicycl e stop-
ped at a gas sta tion in Schoenchen a nd 
a sked direct ions ro Emporia State 
University . 
City Council displays conflict 
Editor: 
On Thursday , Oct . 27, to ful fil l an 
a;signment for a po litical science class, 
I allend cd my first City Council 
meet ing . It was m y fi rst opportunit ~· to 
o bserve the professionali sm of our city 
bureaucrats in actio n . 
Instead of seeing a well ordered 
m~ting de\ igned to allov.· deba te and 
produce rational decisions \"ital to 
H ay1-, I -.aw a disorganized mcctin(t 
with much personality conOict and a 
general ra ilro ading o f importa nt 
I \SUeS. 
What upset me mm! \A·as the 
do minatin(l o f the mectin1t by Comm1\ -
sioner Wasinger. On \e,. eral occas,iom 
Wasinger was ruae a nd d iscouraged 
what could have been rauonal discu\-
sion . He seemed more concerned wtth 
h is pcn o na l feclings - rn concerned in 
fact-he did not thi nk it necessary for 
other commissioner\ to be hea rd . 
T he chairman of the meetin(t did li t -
t ie . if a nything, to contro l Comm1\ -
, ioner Wasinger '\ d r\co urteou , and 
tactless interject1om. As a concerned 
mem~r o f thi, communit y, I v. 1II 
remember thi, counci l meeting and at 
electio n time will vo te to corrC'\:t the 
deficiencie, . 
SlrHn Suhlrtt 
W ichita , ophomorr 
Signs taped to posts def ace camp us 
Editor: 
Upon walli.ing aero\\ campu<, ear lier 
this week J noticed tha t ~ veral campu \ 
organiz..atio m had taped (wrt h mu kin1t 
tape) signs on rhe li11h1 po,a . After do -
intt \Orne chttkin1t. I found o ut that the 
1apin1t of any type of "lfln on a light 
post ii aaa,nst c.ampu~ poliq ·. altho u,th 
tyinR a sign with string i\ no r a11amst 
cam pus policy . 
Alth ough thi\ 1~ a problem. thi, 1s 
not the major prohlem fac1n11 the cam-
pu., co n~rnin1t ,igns . Upon lookin& 
clmely at wme of tho,e \l !ln, I ~ "' that 
~ ,.-eral v. erc •,1.-eather ~aten Some had 
jl0!tl~n wet, and , trea ked, and had 
torn . In ~\Cnce the-:,· make the campu, 
look bad . The i.rou p~ that put up the 
s1 11ns could in the ,. er"), lea"t take them 
dov. n "-·hen the '> ~ omc v. earher 
bea ten I hope that 1n the fu ture o ur 
ca mpus or11.tniut ro ns ...,,II ralce on a li t -
tle mo~ r~pon~1b1ht) and , ho-.. th,u 
they rea ll y care about our campu, 
lffbl ~bumachrr 




The-work of Dale Allison Hartley will be shown in the Davis Hall Gallery 
until Nov. 19. She will show porcelain and white-ware sculptural forms. 
• • • • • 
The Drama Department will present "The Caucasion Chalk Circle" at 8 
p.m. Nov. 17-20 in the Felten-Start Theater in Malloy Hall. 
• i'""* •. 
The Hays Public Library will continue its Feed and Film series with "The 
Promise Fulfilled and the Promise Broken" at 12:05 p.m. tomorrow. The 
film will last approximately 55 ·minutes and will be held in the library base• 
mcnt. There is no admission charge. · 
••••• 
Vyvyan Blackford is giving an additional painting to the newly establish-
ed Blackford Collection. Blackford gave eight paintings to the: Art Depart-
ment last spring and now is adding an oil painting entitled "Yetta" by 
Reynold Brown. It is one of the top award winners in the recent Fieta Ex-
hibition sponsored by the San Gabriel Fine Arts Association. 
• • • • • 
Choirs. present concert 
The Fort Hays State Concert Choir· 
and Brass Choir will present their an-
nual fall concert at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
Sheridan Coliseum. 
Opening the program will _ be the 
Brass Choir, with an allegro f ram 
"The Water Music," written by G.F. 
Handel. Their second piece will be 
"Canzona for Six Parts,'' a Giovanni 
Gabrieli composition. Their third 
number is a suite from "The Treasure 
of Orpheus/' written by Antoine Fran-
cisque . 
Following the Brass Choir will be the 
Concert Choir. Their selections will in-
clude a mixture of contemporary, 
spiritual and folk sounds. They will 
begin with three choral dances from 
"Gloriana," written by Benjamin Brit-
-· • 
The Brass Choir. led by Dr. Leland 
Bartholomew, professor of music, will 
then return to the stage to perform a 
J .S. Bach piece, "Contrapunctus No. 
Three" from "The Art of the Fugue." 
Then another-Uabrieli work, ·"Con-
zona No . Two in the Seventh Mode." 
This will be succeeded by "Partita for 
Brass," written by Usko Merilainen . 
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Early enrollment 
Students should contact their adviser to obtain an enrollment card which h 
the student's name and spring classification. In cooperation with your adviser 
fill out a spring schedule of classes on the card. Turn in the enrollment card ac 
cording to the schedule below: 
Black and Gold Room Annex-Memorial Ualoq 
8:30 a.m.-noon l p.m.-4 p.m. 
Graduates, Post-Graduates, Senion Juniors 
A-N Nov. 14 A-N 














. Dec. l 
MUAB sponsors exhibtt 
exhibit is sponsored by the Memorial 
Union Activities Board. 
ten. Next on the agenda is "Crossing 
Speaker d l•scusses the Han River," composed by Peter · Mennin. A:fter this will be "Twelfth early Kansas newspapers Nisht,"aSamuelBarbercomposition. 
The concert will conclude with the 
return of the Concert Choir. The 49 
vocalists, under the guidance of Dr. 
Donald Stout, professor of music, will 
perform a spiritual arranged by Nor-
man Luboff e~titled "Steal Away." 
The next song is a Gail Kubik arrange-
ment , entitled . "Little Bird, Little 
Bird." This is followed by ·,'Auction 
Cries," comprised of a text taken from 
auction advertisements in the Emporia 
Gazette. The Concert Choir will end 
their performance with "John Saw duh 
Numbuh," an Alice Parker and R-obert 
Shaw arrangement. 
A series of paintings by Great Bend 
artist Bette Moses is being exhibited on 
the second floor of the Memorial 
Union. ~· 
The paintings will be on display 
from 8 a.m.-9 p.m. until Friday. The 
. ·- Moses' paintings have been ex-
hibited in one-woman shows and group 
shows throughout Kansas . In 
December 1975, her paintings were 
chosen for exhibit in the American Ar-
tists in Paris Exhibit 1975, held in the 
Palais desSongres, Paris, France. 
Moses is represented in many public 
and private collections. 
"Kansas Newspape, Territorial S(J<"ker Dave Adim,: assistant pro- 8 r a S S C h O i r CO n C I U d e S t O U r 
Wars" is the topic for the opening fcssor of journalism, will discuss ways 
presentation of the I 977 English Lee- which early Kansas newspapers were 
ture Series scheduled for 8 p.m. tonight used to express the views of differing 
:; 11 the Pioneer Lounge of the Memorial political factions in the territory, with 





Karen Walker, Arkansas City 
· freshman, and Bob Wilson, Oberlin 
freshman, returned from the Universi-
ty of Wisconsin debate tournament 
with a record of two wins and six 
losses. 
Their record placed the them among 
the top half of the teams entered. 
The senior debate team of Kim 
Myers, Tucson, Ariz. sophomore, and 
Jay Fellers, Hays freshman, will 
journey to the University of Houston 
for a tournament in two weeks. 
"I"will weave the history of Kansas 
territory as told through · the 
newspapers of that time," Adams said. 
"The language in the early papers was 
often abusive and profane and it was 
common for editors to attack one 
another over the issue of slavery." 
Murder was even advocated in some 
newspapers, he said, as the abol i -
tionist and pro-slavery groups fought 
over the question of Kansas being ad-
mitted to the Union as a free or slave 
state. 
Adams' presentation is based on 
original research he did for his master's 
thesis at the University of Kansas in 
cooperation with the · Kansas State 
Historical Society. During his research 
he had access to original copies of Kan-
sas newspapers dating from 1854 
through 1861. 
A question and answer period will 
follow the lecture which is free to the 
public. 
The Frn Hays State Brass Choir's 
annual tour concludes -today with per-
formances in Scott City and Dighton. 
The choir's tour began yesterday 
with performances in Lacrosse, Ness 
City and Dighton. 
The Brass Choir's program is com-
prised of music from many countries 
and many centuries; ranging from the 
16th to the 20th centuries. This year's 
program includes works by J.S. Bach, 
G.F. Handel, French composer An-
toine Francisque, contemporary Fin-
nish composer Usko Merilainen and 
the Italian Renaissance master Giovan-
ni Gabrieli. 
The members of this year's Brass 
Choir include: Bradley Dawson, 
Russell senior, trumpet; Daniel 
Diedrich, Salina junior, trumpet; Jim-
my Hickel, Salina senior, trumpet; 
Linda Marshall, Great Bend senior, 
trumpet; Gwenn Chapman, Lakin 
junior, horn; Jeffery Grauerholz, 
Phillipsburg freshman, horn; Barry 
Marshall , Overland Park junior, horn; 
and Linda Plank, Harper sophomor.e, 
horn. 
Other Brass Choir members include: 
Marcus Bishop, Cheney freshman, 
trombone; Alan Gregory, Osborne 
graduate student, trombone; David 
Johansen, Champaign-, Ill. 
sophomore, trombone; Thomas 
Meagher, Solomon junior, 
euphonium; and Paul Moses, Hays 
sophomore, tuba. 
Art students, faculty 
receive awards at review 
- Nine students and faculty from the 
Art Departp,ent at Fort Hays State 
won awards at the Russell Original Art 
Review. -
Faculty members winning r::ofes-
sional awards include: Kathleen 
Kuchar , associate professor of an, se-
cond in painting, honorable mention in 
watercolor; Joanne Harwick, assistant 
professor of art, second in drawing; 
Zoran Stevanov, associate professor of 
art, first in sculpture; and Dale Ficken, 
associate professor of art, second in 
sculpture. 
Other faculty exhibiting works in the 
show were Frank Nichols, associate 
professor of art , and Joel Moss, pro-
fessor emeritus. 
A former student, Michael Jilg, 
Ellis, won first in painting in the pro-
fessional category. 
Students winning awards include : 
JoAnn Nelson, Quinter graduate stu-
dent, second in sculpture; Linda 
Neher, Quinter graduate student, first 
in watercolor; Fera Slade, Hays special 
student, honorable mention in water-
color; and Pamela Goto, Hays special 
student, second in other media. 
Moses said, "My painting is not the 
mere reproduction of objects, people 
or scenes. Painting must go beyond the 
camera and incorporate some personal 
interpretation. I try to capture moods 
and feelings through color , light and 
composition . I like the challenge of 
working in several media and enjoy 
continually experimenting. Art, to me, 
is a wonderful, creative, ever-changing 
experience.'' 
In 1971 she founded Art, Inc. of 
Barton County_ Community College 
where she served as president and was a 
member of the Board of Directors. 
Moses is a member of the Society of 
Kansas Artists, West: They have a 
traveling exhibit which is shown in 
many Kansas cities . 
She has established the Bette Moses 
Art Gallery at 2110 10th St., Great 
Bend. Her own work is on exhibit 
along with the work o f artists from 
France , Mexico and the U.S. 
Moses, a native Oklahoman, has a 
B.A. degree with post graduate work in 
fine arts. After graduation she taught 
school in Oklahoma City, Okla. and 
Great Bena. 




MUAB CONCERT I MUAB MOVIE I MUAB . I 
OF THE MONTH ''MURDER BY DEATH" ART SHOW 
ENGLAND DAN su~d:yg ~.a;: 20 75$ with I.D. 8J~~s & Trail Room $1.00 without 
JOHN FORD COLEY 
with LeBLANC CARR 
SUNDAY, NOV. 13th 
8 p.m. 
GROSS MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
Tickets: $7.00 
or 
$6.00 with FHS 
Activity Ticket 
Tickets Sold: Director's Office 
Memorial Union 
2nd Floor 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
SP.ECIAL EVENTS I 
* *"CABARET"* * 
TUESDAY, NOV. 15 TICKETS: $3.00 
8 p.m. or Tickets Sold: Dlrtct«'1 Offlc, 




DRAMA PRODUCTION I 
"CAUCASION CHALK CIRCLE" 




Tickets Go On Salt Monday, Nov. 1• 
Tickets are: $2.00 AdUN 
SJ .pg ~tyd,nt 
MUAB COFFEEHOUSE I 
BILLY SHELLER 
WEDNESDAYt NOV. 30 
11 :30 - 1 :30 
UNION CAFETERIA 
17th Annual 
VARSITY BAND SHOW 




Members Sheridan Coliseum 
Tickets: Adults $2.50 
Students: $1.50 
or 
Music Office in 
Malloy Hall 











AND GET IN ON THEIR 
SPECIALS LIKE: 
FHS JACKETS: $12 .50 or S18.00 
& 




In the Memorial Union 
Evary Tuesday 9 - 10:30 p.m. 
get 
3 games each for $1 .00 




During the month of 
November a $1.00 
purchase will get you a 
FREE COOKBOOK 




Mon. - Fri. 














LAST DAY TO 
WITHDRAW 
FROM CLASSES 














UUA8 & TME UNION ST._F~ 
-ou Id hk e to •11 •h t,.,. 
FOlll MATS STITt Fl.Ill 
A 
lllln TMAIIUamtll UC-ITlOll 
__ N0~.2-~ .· _27 
DRIVE CAREFULLY 
4 UNIVERSITY LEADER 
This type of ball, a strike, b not uncom-
mon when- the Tiger bowling team bowls. 
The team has been one of the stronger in• 
tercolleglate teams In 1he natlort. 
[~J.l!t~!.~!~..l!I. ,~, 
· - - --OUll 1.SO ICHI\DelN / {) 0 
CC team regains 
conference title 
[ Leader Sports 
Bowling class produces 
several team members 
Roundhouse, big ears, bed· 
posts and double pinochle don't 
seem to have much in common 
but any student who has had 
bowling class can tell you what 
they mean. 
The words are all basic terms 
that students arc introduced to 
in the beginning bowling class . 
· Out or the class springs many of 
the bowlers on the Fort Hays 
State bowling team. 
"Only a couple of the bowlers 
on the team did not have the 
beginning bowling class," Bill 
Moyers, director of the 
Memoria.l Union bowling center. 
said. 
The team, which is sponsored 
by the Memorial Union- Activity 
Board, has produced one set of 
doubles champions in Tom Wolf 
and Roger Tramp. Jim Fry also 
was one of the top 32 bowlers in 
the nation and the regional all· 
events winner. 
(NAIA) championships," said 
Moyer. 
That goal includes women, 
too . The women at FHS have 
also had good teams. For the 
past three years the women 
have finished third . Last year 
they lost by three pins to 
Wichita State , which finished 
first in the nation. 
Moyer, a teaching profession-
al. has been the team coach for 
the past eight years. 
"We're not actually a varsity 
sport, but what is known as a 
club sport." he explained. 
Anyone is eligible to try out 
for the team. The final 10 team 
members are chosen after a 
six-game preliminary roll-off in 
which the 16 top bowlers are 
· chosen by aver~ges. 
This year the high average for 
the men was 19J while the 
lowest was 170. 
The women appear -to be 
strong this year also, as they arc 
averaging between 160-175. 
When the men and women go 
to tournaments, their scores arc 
separate. That is , the men and 
women each have their own 
division. However , there is also 
a team championship in which 
the scores of the two divisions 
are added up. 
tq.he regionartournament this 
year will be in Las Vegas. A 
~alt Pe.~1- y Scholarship Fund 
will be.~,- p to award SS,000 
for thcli ' dividual and team 
winner¥~ which will go to the 
school. 
The women ' s individual win· 
ner will compete in Miami while 
the men ' s individual winners 
will compete in St. Louis.~ 
The teams practice from 
3:30-5:30 p .m. every Monday 
through Thursday a nd from 
S:JQ. 7:30 p . m. on Tuesdays at 
the Memorial Union bowling 
center . The weekend practices 
are optional for the bowlers. 
Ready, aim . .. 
Randy Ridler shows the concentration lt takes to become 
a good bowler. The teams practice t•o hours a ·day, with 
weekends optional. 
Tbere 
comes· a time 
whenkwe . 
stops being a ball 
and starts 
being 
The Fort Hays State Tigers. 
after a three-year drought, won 
the Centrat- States Conference 
cross country crown last Satur. 
day in Wayne . Neb. 
Totalling 33 points and having 
five runners in the top 10. the 
Tigers beat favored Pittsburg 
State. 
For FHS. Gary Sigle was the 
leading runner finishing in third 
place. Fred Torneden and 
Chuck Foster finished fifth and 
seventh respectiv_ely. 
Teammates Ed Gillaspie 
placed eighth; Jerry Peffly . 
10th: Randy Kinder. 14th; and 
Bill Myers. I 5th. 
Although the FHS bowling 
team does not get much 
recognition, it has been one of 
the powers in intercollegiate 
bowling . 
The men's team tied for first 
in the Association of College 
Unions In ternat ional Tourna -
ment in 1972. Last season the 
_men finished second at region· 
als and second in the area 
tourney. 
" All the bowlers who tried 
out averaged, as a whole. about 
180. When I first came here, the 
highest average was ISO." said 
Moyer. 
He contributed the increase in 
averages to the fact that 
students get more individual 
attention and practice time. He 
also sa id that the bowlers work 
harder now. 
Another source for finding 
bowlers for the team has been 
the intramural bowling leagues. i 
r:ox ,,., ..... r1 6H·t561 
Your NEXT 
~-for . th_e . 
BEST 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
705 Fort Street 
Across from Post Office 
No Appointment Needed 
"Our primary goal 1s to sena 
a team to the National Associ , 
ation of Intercollegiate Athlet ics 
"Overall . I would say that we 
have as strong a team as we 
have had since I've been here; 
·although we don't have stand-
outs like before." he said. 
--- --- -~ -----...  ·-· .. ... N .ouc. ·, FEELING ~OUND OF 
I ~ '; 













SEVEN DA VS A WEEK 
f**************************J 
* * Arnold's Dooot Sh>p 623 E. 8th 
Per/ ect form 
Come In 
Or Call ·In 
CPEN-10 a.m.-11 p.m. weekdays 
10 a.m.-Mldnight Fri. & Sat. 
G~rge Sonders, Man. 
,,.-- .. "' 
_,..,.l, 
: G &J Floral Creations I 
: Northridge Plaza I 
: Hays, Kansas # 
f HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE f 
: Nov. 12 a a.m. to 6 p.m. : 
I Nov. 13 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. * 
: Christmas decorating and gift Ideas J * throughout our shop. Stop In and see * 
Glazed Donuts and Assorted Rolls 
Specials Per Dozen 
Open at 6 a.m. 
Everday 
Break! ast is 
our specialty 
Cind) Bachman, one of the top Tiger bowlen, 
demonstrates how to pick up strikes and spares. Site aad tbe 
rest of the team are taught by teachin& pro Bill Moyer. 
Pollution: • 
it's a crying shne 
128 E. 8th 625-9895 * our_ Christmas Wonderland : 
t***** ****************~~,.~ 628:-i-825 ·- -- 3201 Vine 
WANTED 
.  • .J 
REWARD: EXPERIENCE & CASH 
.w .. J _ _. · -:c·:on~ 00w being token for the 
Lr \d semester Leader staff 
PkkapyCM&r 
applkado- fro• 
Dave Adaaa at 
let flOOI'. 
Manht AU.a Hall 
t\ppllc11tlona 
m•,•t h• tt•rn~d In bv 
~Cl\J. 22 
Er:;>ITOtl IICANAGIJWG wrro• 
,u TVllE EDrro• .tf>0'"'9 wrro,r 
• con EDrroas CAaTOONr•-r 
rtAFFftP'Olr'TIU• ADVE1tfl91HG~. 




At Ken's new 
SALAD BARGE! 
OR Sip the Soup 
Specialties, 
(minestrone, cream 
of celery, & 
beef barley) 
from the Soup Pott. 
At Ken's Pizza 










H3 ys . K S 62ii-2531 
But does i t have to be? Not ii 
you do something abOut i t . So 
the next t ,me you SH pallut ion 
.x:, int it out to 90meone wtio 
c an do ~me thin g about i t. 
People start pollution. 
People can stop it. 
K~ America Beautiful f•; 
" i:-..,_ • ,-... ......... ,,,.. ... ,. ,cr::i ,, 
fa\ [L• (c 7th & Vine 




TuH. thru Sat. 
11 :30 a.m. to t:30 pm 
Sunday 
11 :30 a.m. to 2::00 pm 
~:30 to a:30 p,n 






. by Tigers 26-6 
Kearney State used a bal-
anced passing and rushing 
attack Saturday night at lewis 
Field Stadium to take a 26-6 
victory over the Tigers. 
goal in their first two attempts . 
On third down. freshman Mike 
Boyd fumbled and the Ante-
lopes recovered. 
the Tigers to just 6J yards in 132 
carries and 31 via the air. 
Reserve quarterback Mike 
Lybarger i;nanaged to give the 
Tigers their only score. Lybar-
ger engineered an BO,yard drive 
and capped it with a one-yard 
run to narow the gap to 24-6. 
The Antelopes scored on a 
safety in the closing minutes to 
make the final score 26-6. 
The win clinched a tie or the 
Central States Conference 
lC'SC) title for the Anteiopcs. 
Kearney State is now 7-t -1 
overall and 6-0 in league play. 
The Antelopes then drove b(> 
yards and, with three seconds 
left in the half, kicked a 21-yard 
field goal to take a 10-0 halftime 
lead. 
The loss dropped the Tigers 
to 3-6-1 and 1-4-1 in CSC play. 
The thick fog which rolled into 
the stadium was a lot like the 
Tiger offense-dreary. On their 
first possession, quarterbacl. 
Skip Numrich fumbled and the 
A ntelopcs took control. Al-
though they did not capitalize on 
the rtcovery, the Antelopes 
were gi\·en other chances. In 
fact. the Tigers turned the ball 
Kearney State then padded 
th~r lead in the second half with 
an 80-yard march in 16 plays. As 
the fog got heavier and darker, 
so did the Tigers' chances for a 
~·ictorv. 
Meter, a sure-handed receiv-
er, accounted for more than half 
of the Tigers· total offense. 
Th~ Antelope defense tight-
ened even more u thev limited 
Meter hauied in six passes for 
119 yardi. 
over six times. 
On the Ti.,ers' next possess-
ion Numric:h was intercepted, 
but this time the Antelopes 
scored on a 23-varcr;-~ by 
quanerback Evin .. ROiCir. But 
the Antelopes - also had a 
,. --;: turnover on their next series. 
Justin Marchel recovered a • 
Kearney State fumble on the 
Antelope·s 23-yard line. Num- • 
rich then hit Da-.·e Meter on a 
20-yard completion and it looked 
like the Tigers would score. 
But with first and goal on the 
three-yard line the Tigers 




The Fon Hays State Ti~erene 
tennis team closed out its 
1977 fall season· by capturing 
the Kansas State Champion-
ships after they had already 
won the Central States Confer-
ence lCSCJ championship in 
route to an almost perfect 16-1 
record. 
FHS' s only loss this year 
came at the hands of the Kansas 
State University Wildkinens. 
By winning the state champ-
ionship last Friday and Sat-
urday. the Tigerenes qualified 
for regionals to be held at the 
University of Iowa in Iowa City. 
The regionals are May 21. and 
from there. if they qualify. the 
'team will travel to the nationals 
in Santa Barbara, Calif. 
Slleri Piersall finished the 
season with a 7-9 singles record 
and an 11-6 doubles record: 
Cathv Jameson. 10-4 singles 
and i 1-J doubles; Janna Choitz. 
11-4 singles and 11 ·6 doubles; 
Joan Klug, 14-2 singles and 12-3 
dolib1es; and Donna Keener, 
13-2-)singlcs and 12-3 doubles. 
Pattv Mastin finished with an 
11-4 shigles· record and ari 11 -3 · 
doubles record; Tam Zeigler, 
6-0 singles and 6-1 doubles; 
Diane Beck. 2-2 singles and 3-1 
·doubles; Chris Conner, 3-1 
sine;fes and 4-0 doubles; Diane 
Beougher. J-1 singles and 4-0 
doubles ; and Terry Hooper, 3-1 
singles and 4-0 doubles. 
Piersall. Jameson, Choitz. 
Klug. Keener and Mastin will 
be representing FHS at region-
als this spring. 
.. -------------.1 JAMES MOTOR: 
I CO., INC. I 
I · I 
. I DOWNTOWN HAYS I 
1(@ rJ. QI 
I .. :"c- V~ v I 
I r~,, -~ I 
I 8 I 
J '77 Pontiac Phoenix I 
I I I '77 Toyota Cellca I I '78 Chevrolet Impala ; 
I •75 Pontiac Sunblrd I 
I '76 Buick Opel I I I 
I '75 Ood;e Monaco I I ·75 Cadillac FIHtwood 
I '75 Chryaler Cordoba I l ·15 Buick LeS.bre ; 
I Coupe I 
I '74 AMC Hornet Coupe I I ;3 Chevrolet Wagon ; 
lsatesmen Clark Hanma~ 
I& Randy McCoy are FHsl 
lstudents also. Vlstt wnnt 
I them on campus. I 
, •• ~, .- . 1311'1 & ..... 
I :..---------
(Photo by Tom Bachman) 
John Barnard shows the disappointment many of the 
Tigers felt during the game Saturda~. night against Kearney 





You can reserve a guaranteeCI position in the Navy·s flight 
training program as early as your sophomore year at Kanus 
State University. This guaranteed position will be reserved for 
you until after graduation. Those individuals selected will be 
trained in the Na.-y's finest aviation schools and become 
officers in the U.S. Navy. · 
For more information call Lt . Manly Evans collect, 
·816-37A.3433 or wrile: . 
NAVY INFORMATION TEAM 
2420 Broadway 
Kanaaa Clly, MO 84108 
Have a hair affair 
for Shear pleasure 
We do it better 
co .. In and i.t our PfOl•11lonat 
halraty119t1 cut your hair, 
CIII DfM11 Day, Jllfly t>Khant 
CWJNM H1b 
at 121-2111 
Or atop by at 112 W. 25th 
to, • unique l\atrstyte 
Leader---------
·! 




MoDday, Oct. 31 
Independents defeated A8!1ew 
G.D.l. defeated McMindes 3rd 
East 
G.D.l. defeated McMindes 2nd 
East 
McMindes 4th East defeated 
McMindcs 3rd East 
Tlaetlday Nov. 1 
McMindes 4th West defeated 
Fred's Thumpers 
Mix-Up defeated DZ 
? defeated McMindes 5th East 
Port Hays Wreck defeated 
McMindes 6th West 
'wleMindes 6th West defeated 
McMindes 2nd-.3rd West 
Tri Sig defeated DZ 
McMindes 5th West defeated 
Alpha G~m.11 
McMindes 1st West defeated 
Alpha Gam_ I . 
Wed.ne9day, NOY. l 
, Independents defeated McMin-
des 2nd East 
~cMindes 4th East defeated 
Agnew 
G.D.l. defeated McMindes 3rd 
East 
Thanday, Nov. 3 
McMindes 4th West defeated 
DZ 
McMindes 5th East defeated 
Fred· s Thumpcrs 
Mix-Up cteleated F.H. Wreck 
? defeated McMirldes 6th West 
? defeated McMindes 2nd-3rd 
West 
Alpha Gam 11 defeated DZ 
Tri Sig defeated Alpha Garn l 
THE MUD PUDDLE 
C-eramic-& A rt Supplies 
10% discount on any 
special ordered art supplies 
FNl"""9 the IIMMJ-Sn\ltt, 
Artll.,. 
808 Milner 628-8~5 
McMindes 1st West defeated 
McMindes 5th West 
Staml!qa 
Monday, Wedaaday l.ea(l1le 
McMindes 4th East 4-0 
Independent 3-1 
G.D.l. 3-1 
McMindes Jrd East 1-3 
Agnew 1-3 
McMindes 2nd East 0-4 
TuHday, Tltanday I..eag11e 
Mix-Up 4-0 
? 4-1 
McMindcs 4th West 3-1 
McMindes 5th East 3-2 
F.H. Wreck 2-3 
Fred's Thumpers J.J 
DZ J.J 
McMindes 2nd-3rd West 1-3 
McMindes 6th West 1-4 
Taesday. Tbanday 
Recreational LHgae 
McMindes 1st West 4-0 
Tri Sig 3-1 
Alpha Gam I 2-2 
McMindes 5th West 2-2 
Alpha Gam II 1-3 · 
DZ 0-4 
Weclnnday, Nov. l 
Sig Chi B 38, Sig Tau B 33 
Delta Sig B 63, Sig Chi C 8 
Sig Ep B 57, Delta Sig C 15 




Creative Floral Arrangements 
420 E. 8th 
IOITft Fl£SI, 1111 DI SU 
All!UCBIITS FIi FALL. 
ORDER NO~I bf\J 
a:i'l ~ers. 1 
J_ 0 <f!_r~n~es 
HAYS 625-2423 
Skillet tickers 63, Morning Star 
25 
. Sig Chi A 58, Sig Tau A 33 
Delta Sig A 94, Phi Sig A 16 
Sig Ep A won by forfeit over · 
AKL A 
Ta~y, Nov. 8 
River Rats vs. Wiest LV No. 2 
Custer Hall vs. McGrath A 
Thrown Together vs. Lakers 
Wiest 4 vs. Cheapshots 
Spaghetto Gang vs. Bandits 
Vets Club vs. Industrial Arts 
B.S.U. vs. AKP B 
Wedneaday~Nov. 9 
Sig Tau 8 vs. Sig Chi C 
Delta Sig C vs. Sig Chi C 
Delta Sig B vs. Sig Ep B 
Delta Sig C vs. Sig Chi B 
Skillet tickers vs. R & Y Inc. 
Dodge Boys vs. Morning Star 11 
Sig Tau A vs . . Phi Sig A 
Delta Sig A vs. Sig Ep A 
AKL A vs. Sig Chi A 
Thanclay, Nov. 10 
Pegis Club vs. Penetrators 
Honkers vs. Who Cares 
Wiest II vs. P.P.K. 
Gong Gang vs. Hawaiians 
Back Door vs. The Americans 
Skrat vs. 6th Street Maulers 




at cancer ••• 
J'ou Pf:?ri~ -
1. Change ID tx>wel or 
bladder hahtts 
I. A sore does not 
heaJ.. 
S. Unll.5\.lal blee<ilng or 
discharge 
4. Tiuckerur,g or lump 
Ill bre.lSt or elsewhere 
8.Ind:gest.:on or d!ffi.· 
c,Jlt; in swallow-.rig 




8. A fear of cancer :rat 
can prevent yru f'."Om 
detectmg cancer at an 
early stage. A sta,ge 
whee it. ill hlClly cur · 
able. Everyone·s atra:d 
of cancer. don't let • I It sea.re yw to dea.Lh. 
*Amerr.anC&DcerSca,ty 
COLLEGE STUDENTS!! 
From NOW UNTIL Nov. 20th you are 
entitled to 20% off any and all of your 
purchases at Calhoun's. Just present 
your College 1.0. and 20% will be 
deducted from your sales ticket. 
Only At 
The Friendly Store 
0 ott 
all purchases with 
College I. D. 








COUl'ON GOOO tHIIOUGH IUNOAY, NOV'IMNII t,tH 










6 UNIVERSITY LEADER ,,., , . .,,.,,., " · ,,, •• 
Leaf ort Not~~ ~"~'~!!.~,:,~~'~"~ .. ,-~-="~;~:.~. ,~.=,~~h?,~-=~ w~? .'.~~"~' ~'~'" ,~~.~:" N,":.' 
'l'llh•r, haH· bt·en ,de('tl'ct hy a lhl' ~HS 4 uota 1.4t• _Thl' Unh·ersltlcs and Colleite_s . first Chark, Coml·,,u . l'lainvillL' : Kru g. H~)'>: and Joann Land - l'ru'>a . P11rt1 't ; Su'ian Ham'tC)" . 
Bahai Faich discussion Sundaj 
1"111.! l,111d l>.111 ,mil ,J i>Jrn F,,rd C11ln "ill h, ,ltl an i 11l.,r111 at 
1l1,,·11,,i.•11 1111 1h,· B;1hai F.,ith i111111,·,lla1,·I\ f.1IJ,1" inl! th1·i1 
c ,1111 ·,·n S11i1da, 111 rhc Sun"·t l.0 11111..!<' ,,t , lw !\.h·ni,,nal l · 11 11111 
Gold Seoul Troop meets toni~ht 
TIil' C:1mpt.., Gold Sc,,ut Tr,><1p " ·ill 111t·,·1 ,1 t 4 p.111. tonil!hl 111 
tlw !1.h·Mind,·, H:111 lh·a~',lli,111 R1111n1. ,\n~·1111c' intc·rt' '>h'<I 111 
_j,,i11111g i, "l'ln •llll' to .tlll'lld. 
Graduate thesis titles due Frida,· 
Den•mt,l•r i:raduatcs must turn in their the~i, and pr<•hlt:m, 
titk (final title) 10 thl' G rad na tl' Oflit' l' tiv· p.m. Frida~. 
Christian Fellowship meeting Thursday 
'intct-\'ar-;ity Chri,;tian Fellmn,hip will 
Thursda~- in till' Frontier R,><1111 of thl• 
~ing-along will be held frnm h-10 p .m . 
meet at . t,:JO p. m. 
Menltlria l L'ninn . ,\ 
Education pre-enrollment Nov. 14-15 
Pre-cnrnllmcnt for elementary education und('rgraduatl''> w ill 
be from 8 a.m. -4 p.m. No\·. 14-15. Students s hould sign up for an 
appointment in the Elementary Edul--ation Offkc. Rarick 30.S. 
Conservation society to meet Thursday 
ThL· Fort Hays State Student Chapter of the So il Co nse rvat ion 
Srn.:iety of ,\mcrica (SCSA) will meet a t 7:JO p . m. Thursday in 
Alhert~lln J02. Anyone interested in natural resourC'es is 
wckoml.' to atrl.'nd. 
,wdt·111 -J:irnh_, wmn11t1ee and ,l'lc,·IJnn t·nmmttt..:v ws g1\'en pr111tt•d 111 14.14 . will bl· lk11a Cnrkc. Ouinter: E•ilht:t w.,:hr. UtKa . Sl·o 1t City : Huth Re inert. Syh·an 
lhl·ir frllnw sl•niur!> to b e authorit\' to de\·iate two under publi~hl·d later in the 1477,78 Dal t·. Wymnn·. :'-kb .; Kri, Cirm ·e: Linda ffoe'>enc r. Bark'i-
induded in lhl· 1477-78 edition or over thar amount. Or. John !.<:hool term . Di,m·,·. Ell is ·: .Ian l>u~an. Ahnn: Other -, enior, w ho v,ere dale. La . : Bernil-l· Ruda . At -
of Who's Who In American Garwood . dean of in~truei ion. M ichae l Ediger . Huti.:hins1>n. ,ekc:~-d induck: Slwri I.on.. "ood : R11bcr1 Schmidt . Hay\; 
l.J nhcr11ltles and Collegci;. ~aid . fort Hay'> Stall.' senior<; to bl.' Katl.'n Fulkr. lb~·,: Radicllc ~l.'Wton : l.\"lin Malir. W il,"n : (ienL' Schumacher . Hu mphre y. 
selected arc : lea Ander,;on, Gant. Porri,; Ellen Gta,.. . J'lie h. : Michael Sraab. G rea t Thl· national publicarinn's 
.Ord .innual cdirion will carry 
thl' nanu: and a qrid biography 
n f l'a<.: h s tude nt ~cle(·tcd at over 
1.000 insritutions that par-
til'ipatc in 1hc program. 
Other hcnefit-; ~ivcn to 
studl'nts chosen for the pub-
lication at(' liferimc use of rhc 
organir.ation·s refca•nce and 
pla<.:<:n11:nt 'ier...-il'e. a pcrson-
alited re cognition ce rt ificate 
and an imitation to participate 
in national student o p in ion polls 
conducted periodically by 
Who's Who. ,: 
To be selected. each FHS 
senior with a ~µmulative g rade 
a\'erage of J :O, ~or better wa~ 
asked to submit a resume of h is 
qualifications to the s tudent· 
facult,· committee. 
The Tuscaloosa. Ala. based 
organization allows each par-
ricipating institution to set its 
own qualific-ations. methods and 
selection procedures. Howen'.r, 
Who's Who does assign a 
nominee quo ta . based on 
T ffi I K · V I \ d Kar,·n 11.klkvnnlth. O,hornc·. he o 1da nnmim:11 inJ? docu- l' nsrngtnn ; e ma , n er!.on , Ru,;wll: Joann Gamman, Gar- - RL'nd: Stan Teasley. Phillip,;-
N C• · s H"!.ann l· M<.>ier . Ha_·. , ·, Do n ment FIIS w bmmcd said . " The orton: rnth1a Avrc . al ina; den City : Debbie Beik..:, , hurl<( : Judirh Wa lker, Hays : 
rnmmittn· ,;ummari,rrl this li'it " ... ; 1;, r .,i1- ,: ,,.. ,,.. l\" · ·ri.,. •• ·rt; .. H," .. \kit,,· Sca n,ha : fomm,· Moor - R11mana Weigal. Hays ; Teresa 
and m.idl' it availabk 111 all BL·na~·h . Ha\'erhill. Md.; LcRll\' All \'11 Kautman. Wil .. 1111 . Sandv h11 u.,_ ldey : Coleen ·Mora in . W illi,, Rolla; Dana Yo rk, He a ly ; 
Uas lrnr. Paradise ; Jon Beu ; K.:.ndal , Mull1m1lle : Sa11d~ Ha,-~: 1'ei1}1 Mllt ,ner. W _il<;on; and Pat ricia Zeigler. Hays. 
Biology grant aids studies 
The F<1rt H a\'S Srate De-· The operation includes a 
partmi:nt nf Bioingical Science rnmputcr terminal housed in the 
has n :l·cive d a recent S204.000 basement of Forsyth Library 
g rant from the U.S . Department and ,t;Y.'kc d by te le phone to a 
nf Energ~· for USl' in helping · central comptlte r belonging to 
builders make environme ntal the National lhstitutc of Health 
s tudics prior to breaking ground rn Rnchille. Md. 
for public structures. The Maryland rnmputer con-
Or. Jerr\· Choat\.'. ass,)ciate tains most p lant and animal 
professor of zoolog". directs the informarion needed fo r builders 
project which is in its second 10 complete stud ies for-the EPA. 
year o f C'll:istance a t FHS. 
Choate said the E nv iro n - The 'iize of the g rant-:_it ' s 
mud1 wa, nl'l'dl'd. The prl'\'ious 




Health . Education and Wcl-
fan· ·., Of'fil'l' of Edui:ation has 
:inn1111nrl'<I final regularions for 
th l' Sr a tl' S tudent Fin a ncial 
: . · · .. , l' lrJ;_11i11...: l SS FA. T) 
prt11?ram. 
.. ·~>.· .. . !:, ~-.,.,;s FORS'YTH UBRAR,. 
TIIA~KSLI\ I:\(; \ ACATIO'.\ HOLRS 
Tuesday. Nov . 22 
Wednesday. ;--.;o\' . 2) 
Thur~day, :-.;o\. 24 
Friday, j\;o\. 25 
Saturday. No\. 26 
Sunday. NO\ . 2i 
?vtonday, No\' . 28 





6-1 0 p.m. 
Resume regular '> ..: hedulc 
Ho-norary offers 
fellowship awards 
putpP'iC and the n eed of t h i, 
If an excellent paying 
part time job that offers 
great job skill training 
plus many other bene~its 
sounds like something 
you may be interested in. 
call 628·!952 or (toll free) 
1-800-431-1234, and ask 
Dave Bergling what the 
Army Reserve can offer 
you that the others can't . 
Placement Dates 
m('ntal Protection Agency u\'er twice as lar~e as last 
<EPA) requires all builders to year's- didn't .surprise Choate 
comp lete an en\'ironmental im, when he rcc-eived it two weeks 
pact study before th.cy can begin ago. La,;t year. Choate said , 
work on any public project. The FHS had lo contact the energy 
gran t received here goes to depart mcnt for money. This 
operate an ad\'isory service for ~-car the ene r gy department 
such bui lders. contacted FHS and a s ked how 
SSr..'.\ i w·111 makt· granh '" 
,1 a te, for thl' dn·l'lopmcnt nf 
train ing program\ des ig ned to 
increase the p roficiency of 
po'il~ernndarv student aid of-
tker<, in a ll ~spcct<i o f student 
a .. ,i.,tanre adminisrra tion . De, 
'>igned in consultation with 
~tatewide organi1.ation<; of fi. 
nancial aid admini<,trawrs. the 
p rngram., w ill be for both s tate 
:ind in stitutional aid offi cers . 
The Alpha Lambda Delta 
Natio nal Council is offering 10 
fellowship awards for graduate 
students to conrinue educat ional 
pursu its. Each fe llowship a ward 
is wo rth S2.000. 
p n ~c~t . • 
(iraduatin~ <,,:n ior-, ma, appl. 
for an a wa rd if t h e v h aH· 
achieved the requi red a"erage 
.:ither by ihc fir'it semesrer tor 
fir , t quaner ) of the l9~i -~8 
ai:adcmic school year. 
'> 1 .-\H: I ·\R \t 
,,il l 1n1 er""" "'" . 10 . Po,11 1nn,: 
under,, r111n~ 1 rainci:,. ..:!aim, 
train,•,:,, ,cr-1.:e 1mana~em~n1 
tra1ni:t>) anJ ,t...:(,,un1c.111t, . 
hu,rn'-•,, d~lnt '.:11 , rrJ !tl'P 
tor ,hief. \lanaiemen1 Sen 1, e, Se, -
11,,n . 
1 he l\ama, Depa r1ment of 
Tran,ro11 :.1t1on ha, an op.cnin i,i 1n 
the pornion of d11d uf 11, \lanal,!e · 
ment Sen ices Section. 
Students eligible 
for scholarship 
Any member of Alpha Lamb-
da Delta w ho g raduated \O,'ilh a 
cumulati \'e average o f the Alpha 
Lambda Delt.:i initiation s tand -
ard of 3.5 is eligible to recei\·e 
an award . 
Appli.-a t ion blanks a nd other 
information on the felio,..·ship 
a ,vard s ma \· be obtained from 
Dorothv Knoll . associate dean of 
sru dents . in P icken Hall 304. 
Arph,ac1,,n, ar<' no" tie1ng ac-
.:ept~d b) the State Di\ 1>11.> n ,,f P(r-
sonnel fo r a (i , ii ~tn k,: e,amina1ion 
Appli.:a11ons are also bein~ a.:-
.:er11ed for en11-inccrin~ te.:hnicial 11. 
.-\pr,lications are no"- beinl,! a,-
..:er,1ed by the S1a1e Di,i\1011 of Pcr -
,onnel for the: ..:i\·il ~en ice e~amina· 
lion, for research analyist I _and ti 
and 11:BI special a11enr I. Wriuen 
tesl\ are required fur 1hesc e, arnina -
tion, . 
Fori Hays State studen ts arc 
among others across the U.S. 
who ma:,· be e ligible for a 
sch olars hip o f up to SS.000. The 
,.,·holar,;hip is being offered by 
the \',ashington D .C.-ba,;ed 
Harry 5 . Truman Scholarship 
Fo u11dat ion . 






Lee A lbert 
J .D . Armstrong 
Applications arc al,o beinl,! a.: -
,·erred for utility engmeer I and 
11-eologi~t I and II . 
Further info rmaiion and appli,a , 
11011 form\ ma~· be ,1btained from 1he 
State Di\1,ion of Pcr~onncl. firsi 
floor . north ,..ing. State O ffke 
Bu ilding , Sinth and Harriwn . 
T<,pd,a 66611. 
All C .S. collcie student s in 
the upper onl"-fourth · of their 
<:la<.s planning careers in go\'• 
ernml"nt or public ser\'~e. and 
who w ill be juniors during t ht: 
I q-:s. 7() college t erm. are 
eligible for the l 'l78 award . 
Dr. Joh n Garv.ood. de an o f 
instruc tion. is the Truman 
~cholar!'>h ip faculty representa• 
ri, e a t FHS . 
The -;cholarship may be 
applied to b,)oks. fees . tu ition. 
room and ~lard e:\pCnS<.\ up to 
s., .000_ FH~ . a<. " "" "" ,i11 
Midwestern Tire 
Center, Inc. 
GRAND OPENING SALE Alignment 
starts Tuesday, Nov. 8 till Monday, Nov.14 Special 
Gibson Les Paul Deluxe, Sunburst Finish. 
witt, case used. _Reg. $S50 _Sale S399 
Greco Classical Gui tars. Approved by FHSU 
Reg. $129 Sale $99 with case 
Dreadnought Fu ll-s ize Acoustic Guitar. 
Sunburst Co lor Reg. $129 Sale $49.95 
Epiphone ET-290N Reg. $299 Sale S149 
Electric Gui tar Values $65 · $109 HALF PRICE! 
--------------'(U '/TH THIS CO UPOSI 
; 15% off : 
I I 
1 any item I 
I except I 
: sale specials : 
$8.88 
Shocks 
4 for the 
price of 3 
$46.50 installed ·---------- 730 E. 8th 628-1071 
705 Main Sat. -l~J''-4 
CUJouQd qf ou CBeQieve! ... 
l< ulrn· r; '101.,P 
P,kOr,t(y 1 R r;{~(p,:; 
r,~ gv,,t' r: tL t-ddimJ ti11qr; 
to d1M<:r- t'n111 ': 
9t'r; l10 1.1-01,dc:.1 tl,nt 
1.1,, c; iurntr:l, tl,i: ll'nr: t 
u.Prf rfo,q li11qr; i 11 
tl,c rm-n! 
'" q t l• r: :: ·•, ec ffl " P"l't JI, 
·~ II~. 
Fl NE JEWELERS 
'-)t • , ,; - ; ;;; - .. 4 A •. 
r ~.-,4 ,F '~· t .,. ... ;, 
:. • .\ C. ., - '- Wf 
• A. .,l. - .- • .,; V •• •• R . • ; .. ,,,..~ • f 
"TWO LOCATIONS IN HA YS 
FOR YOUR CONVENIEN CE"' 
Downtown 
FALL & CHRISTMAS 
OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, Nov. 10, 11 , & 12 
Open Thurs. & Fri. nights 
until 8:30 
refreshments will be served 
Jeannine's 
HOUSE OF COLOR 
625-3814 Hays 110W.11 th 
nationally accred ited hi!!her 
lcarnin_g institution,. may nom-
inate on ly one .,,udc nt. 
The scholarship founda tion 
" ill selet·t one recipient fro m 
each stare. 
The scholar~hip pto!(ram was 
estab li'>hed hy Congres, a~ the 
l'ffi<: ia I federal memoria l to the 
33rd U.S . presid1;n1. 
Scholar'ihi p 'i Wl'r l' fir,1 a-
warded in the <;pringof 1q-:7 _ for 
11 <.c durin_g thl' 19-:-- .-g acadcm-
k ye ar. Twenty-<;e\'cn men and 
2b w omen rC'(.'ch·ed the awards. 
Or the rc•,·1pll'll1, . 24 "l"rl' 
t r ,, m p 11hl i,· in,tituti, ,11,: " l'rl' 
trPnl prl\ .ltL' ,,nt.' , . 
~1,me1 for the a,1 ard-, n,me~ 
from a t: .S. Treao;ury trU'>t fund 
tat>bt·d a t SJO milli,,n. w hkh io; 
current!~ in,·<' '>t t: d in l." .S . 
, e,·u ritie-; . 
Tht' Edur:irion Amendments 
111 197 h (PuMic Law 94,482) 
authori1e the Office of Edu, 
( a t inn 10 set aside fa ttds from 
th e Suppleme ntal Educ at ional 
Oprh•rrunit i,·· r.r:i nt. Nat ional 
Direct Studcnr Loan and College 
W1irk -Stu dy pn,grams · for this · 
purpo;,e. 
A total of 49 st:ires and 
territories ha ,·e ~ubmitted ap-
plica tions to partic ip ate in 
SSFAT this yea r , In each 
insrancc. the training program 
will be managed by the same 
•;t a te agcnc.· that manages the 
State Student Incentive Gra nt 
<SSIG> program--a lso funded b,· 
rhc Offl.:e 0f Educa rion . SSIG 
suppo rr -; a na11,1n\\idc network 
n f <;t:Ht· ~eholar,hip .program, 
for n l•cdv po'-"<' -~mdarv stu· 
dt·nt~. . 
.Dan's Cafe 
Food you will enjoy 
at 
Prices you can afford 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
A DAY 
6th & VINE 625-9429 
Comics, Magazines, 
Paperbacks & Hardbacks 
Ordering Is Our Specialty 
625-6254 207 w . 10th 
Orhcr crit e r ia for j u d g ing 
award app lica nts arc m ·erall 
scholastic rc~·ord. recommen-
datio ns from ad\·is o rs and 
facu lt y. soundness of the i r 
intended project and also the 
The applica tion forms must 
be co mpleted and senr to the 
:Sational Headquaners of Alph a 
Lambda Delta in Lewisburg . Pa . 
h, Jan . o. 14-8 . 
-=-c1aSsified AdvertisihQj · 
~O f< S-\1 E· · r.i na, ,, n1 , , 1c• c , . 
-\\I F:>, f r.1J :11 • ~u.1J • .. . , .. 
j nJ :~rnt .t t'>k l .di 1,:~-: .1: I 
<.. .l I ; ~: , l '! 4 . 
\\ IL L DO TY P l'-li and , e-.. in~ 
Rea-.,nat> I~ ~-all . t,~~ -~I 1: ,~r 
h:~ -~-1,- J tte r r .m. 
\\ II.I. DO TYP l'-<i . h rm.:n, ~d 
f,:C5,593 .1. ( ;ai Cham h~r, 
E.'\PE Rl l:: '- l' FD T, P IS r 
lu1h1e ti>-,t,~ I 
(." ;ill 
Wit l DO nPl :-S <. , l.1 i: '- .1n,·~ 
J a..,:k,lH~ ft : !' -Jf. ~11. 
l: '- Pl:Rll' '-C U) Ti PI ST -\ :! 
, 111J , o f ,~rin~ C:i :I k J nc::.: 
T .1u, , her . 1-:5 .J _l(I: . 
BAR \ I .\ IDS a nd "aitre-s c, 
" anr~d . Club Chareau. -\ trer 
.:all - ;5.1.10::: or -J ~.9.1: 1. .\ , , :,,r 
Frank Dr.:1hng. 
TR) THI' 1-'Cl. \ lE'- ll -\ I 
Sr, ,.: . 511- Eim. Oren l'uc< . ~.111 
-- :JOr m .: '\\ .:J . - Thur, J .Jo . 5 1,1 
r m .. S.11 10 - 1: .i m G•.in,•i., , 
) 0!1"a \., t f "'- l!h :h1, uJ. 
Cta,-i fi.:J J,h em , 1nj: rat<- · Per JJ, 
one da~ ;'('.' r \o\ Ord. I ~ ..:en!, . , a r.--. c:-
aJ ,.:u,nJ Ja, . 11 .:m t, . ,ar., e .i j 
t h i rd Ja~ . 10 ..:en:i : ,am( .1d t1..1~~: ~. 
da~ . .-, ._·enr ,. i, \C Ja~ s ,am ~ ..1J . 
..:ent,. more.- : hJ. n :·,,c- Jn'\~ t1 11)n ~ . ( J 
.- en1 , P~: , onal ach e~1:; in2 : 10 "' 'ir ;; 
;,t'.rrnnal. <() .:ent < 0ne 1:; e ci r. J, . I~ 
" "'rd ;xr ,-...H\a. l - 5 .;~ni.. 1..' nt" :1 m t: 
onl, l>t-aJline, i,,r , la ,,:f:eJ aJ , er -
11, ,ng ,, \ lonJa~ an<.! Thur, .!j, 
noon. 
WATERBEDS ETC. 
FRAMES • MATTRESSES • HEATERS 
SHEETS • SPREADS • ACCESSORIES 
AN EXPERIENCE IN TOTAL RELA XA T!ON 
OPEN Noon -9p .m MON-SAT I CALL fuE.1114 I 
EAST 8th HAYS. KANSAS 
Earn $150 over Thanksgiving Break 
in your own hometown. Must have 
car. Drop by Picken Hall Placement 
Office Monday the 14th. Tuesday 
the 15th, Thursday the 17th of 
November at 2. 3, and 5 p.m. 
Ask fo r Mr. Woody. div. mgr. of 




Get a Mr. Burger, made fresh 
when you order with anything 
you want on,·it, trench fr ies, 
and a 14 oz. soft drink, 
One block east of Hardees 
al I for $1.00 between 5 and 10 
everyday, till Dec. 1. 
628-3512 .,. 
